Medicines Management Sub-Committee meeting

Medicines Management Sub-Committee - Executive Summary

Date of meeting: 15 June 2016

- Comments were given on a draft Shared Care prescribing guideline for methylphenidate, atomoxetine, dexamphetamine and lisdexamfetamine for the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity in adults.
- The committee reviewed the amended Bexley CCG, Greenwich CCG, Lewisham CCG and Oxleas NHS Trust (BGLO) antibiotics guidelines. The committee approved the amended antibiotic prescribing guidelines for BGLO, subject to the comments made.
- Comments were received on a draft anticipatory prescribing guidance document. This document is out for wider circulation for comments to local acute trusts and the hospice before a final draft will be submitted to MMSC.
- Comments were received on a SEL APC draft blood glucose control management pathway for adults (type 2 diabetes mellitus). The possible removal of saxagliptin from formulary and re-categorisation of sgl2 inhibitors from amber to green was discussed and comments were raised to be fed back to the APC authors.

Medicines Management Sub-Committee - Executive Summary

Date of meeting: 20 July 2016

- Comments were given on an information sheet for oral anticoagulant alert card produced by the SEL APC
- Comments were given on the direct oral anticoagulants for stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation/cardioversion screening checklist and notification of initiation to GP documentation produced by SEL APC
- Comments were given on lipid and hypertriglyceridemia management draft guidance
- The May 2016 NHS England medicines management dashboard was reviewed and ideas how to improve the areas where Bexley is an outlier were discussed